[Evaluation of whole-cell and acellular pertussis vaccines effectiveness in clearance of experimental B. pertussis infection in mice].
The study is based on assumption that B. pertussis strains harbouring different allele variants of genes encoding subunit S1 of pertussis toxin and pertactin might be eliminated with different efficiency from lung tissue of mice which were immunized with whole-cell and acellular pertussis vaccines. It has been assumed that strains containing combinations of genes alleles which were not prevalent since 1990-ties are consisting of mutated strains in respect to pertussis toxin subunit S1 and pertactin, and are capable to decrease efficiency of pertussis vaccines. Experiments performed in vivo dealt with activity of tested vaccines against B. pertussis strains of different combinations of ptxS1/prn. The study indicated for lowered efficiency of whole-cell and acellular pertussis vaccines in elimination of mutated strains of B. pertussis from animal lung tissue in comparison with strains currently used for vaccine production.